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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
AMClUJilANTS."

' TfflO. s, timtH. ilenernl Heal
m IjooUh, llna-e- , ('roeaery uixl iiUui

ami SIhh'H. Hi 1'lolh.
hot lllltH ftlHl "ilOH.- TnhnfiiM itml I'ltrnrtt
unci vvtirytlil)i a hnnlly iweiln to eat or
w t'iu. roi-i- Aim it 'irt'i'l, At4lit.it Uillil. lijatl

'ion hi.n hock u i;i,im a. c;. TniiibV
iimI U. K. Wholesale mid (to-
lull In Uroo4irlcn ami rrovlston,

lints uixl (train ; AifftitM for ntol
Union Kxprews ('oiiininiii'H nml CJuvelimd,

iMiuii Htrci't, AshiniHiia, o. m
A. II. kV'U' V ii VHl'rii 'iTTTMuTl

Cntiili.. iiPniMTH-Htiii'- ItovImIihih; uKit. imri'
Conieei Itnery, nml the linen! hrnndtt of To--
huivo mill ( luarn.

N. II. Wtkl,N, I'roilm-- iiinl roiiiiiifsNlon
lor the it ml fnlc of

in ll serve Butler,, 'hi'esettiul iJiioil Frul in,
'Alulu street, Ashtiihithi, Ohio. iU

J. M. FAI I.KNI:iI Ac NiH, In
l i nuMTk-H- , I'rovlsloim, Flour, Fnreiun
iiiul PoincMtlc Krutts, Hull, KInIi, Piaster
Water-Min- Metnls, An., Main utruet, Ah
UOIUIIl, IllO. J

, UKIIII.K A l, Drul.T In Flour, Pork
. .min, uir.i, ana jui k i in ik or r inn ; nivo in
kimU of Ftimlly Fruits ami ('on

All' nml Duim'stio WlneK,
II. HIOH HINOX. healer In Dry (Joint

liroeeries. Hoots ami whfM'H, Hutu, Ops,
Hardware, i 'rock cry, Hooks, Pitlnts, Oils,
V, Ashtiihuia, Ohio. l:

DUUGUISTS.

. poi neeary, aim liuin'i ni i remer u i rui;s

.Medicines. Wlncn nml IJuuorH Tor mcillen
iiiiiih, Fancy and Toihjt iJiKxU Main

auvei, oi 1. 1' nire, Asmnnuut, i

4 I Ll.liV Tl INI F'1 ., Mnnuiiietuiers
of I. ulli, Mhllna-- , Mo'ihliiiL's, Checsf lloxi'M,
cc, riaiiliiK, MiilchliiK, ii m) Korowl Sawing
ioiie on Hiiori noiic. tin op on aiain Miriiet

opposite Koutll 1'iirk, AHhtahitht, Ohio.

ATTOUNEYS AND AGENTS.
II. II. IM H Alllt, Attorney tit I.itw a No

lucy I'uiillu. OlUoc Hitllit'iui 111 k AshlatnilH
I'. iU. H ICIi, Attorney nml Counsellor ut

lMV nml Notary Fublic, AshliiuuiH llnr
hur over poMt otttce.

F. K. PKTTIIIONK. AHoi ny uiul Couu.
neilor tit Ijiw, aiit AuUiiy I'uhllu, 4moHlo

Mclni ut. I,aw, and NoUirtoruhllo. Wll- -
Innl'HlthH-U- . IVM

A4lirV T. SfilO N jlrt,H iniiiv und CNuiii
H4'llor itt IaiW. umi NolHi y t'nblld. Oltiue hi
AirtUnbula Ioitn ANMiMMiillob IUhlttiK Hi t

tfi Aiiriii D46t ii ,"a tu fi n wd ouiT--

pflUtr 0.1 I JiW, AHhtnhtlla, ijilo. Ht
frt , I.;iNAHO, Atturqeynt X.nvf, t,

Oillceln thu sniHlky Hlock JJitt

.HARDiVAItE.&o.
iit.it. Ill ItlllUli a 0 I'cah'iH in

i J alii wm '1, Iron. Hi eel fnl Niiil.MUn'n.'l'in
l'lnU,Mlit'tl lnm,('operMitil Zinc, ami

IronnmlUtorwiu'o,

n. JU; i: A tl ;n. n. U.v lhynfelnu and
HUi'Ke4i, AMltubUtil, Ulllo. UUipe liUUt'd
Hum u ui v ami u to & 1'. m.

1U. !., 1. K .;. I'liVMlclnii and Hurtfeon
irliee tiver Uuv 4i Kofjem, 1 have a com- -

Pf4 U) itet or nr. litMini ti with
tut exutUMlvu rlKht uf Ahuibi)la uuuuty.
riiysicJuiiH it re ruHpeoM'uily Invited tooall
and examine (he JnntruinentH. Orllcc liourn
in mi 1U a. ut. to 1 p. m. HotilUente noutu oi
mi. reium cimrcn.

011. ik, MOUKE. KuleetlC IihyiclaiT""of.
Il uiol reshlenee liil Mtory JHin. FroHner'
Brick Mbwk. Proprietor of Therapeutic
j.ntu. n ice nuurHZ luor. M. oui duhi

Hess to re noon tf. h'tKl--

Ur.H. VV.IIli.TIFlllilV.Mui.ctlc llculci
AHhtnhulu, O, Keitlduucu on lake Shore

FOUNDRIES.
I'MV'I- Viv ikon ivonksi o.,Miu)Ti,

"l nujyOB, mill W lllildW
nU lllt;, Mill LIngM. Kett'len, HlukH,

5iro.'n i sh.jeB, &e pgoijU 'pund.ry, A,Khta
'1111111', hl4.

CAIUNijr WAKE.
J OH iN liiiilO, AIamThMiu'ia7idlcal

vi III Furnlluru of the best dfHcrlptloiiK.a.i
cVtry v;u iely : albo. Ociiuiul I'mlorutR.
and AliiiiiifMuliirur of Collins t4 order; aihIii

uoi'!! Will i) VUU JC suutire, AkIi
fibula, Ohio, r 4(l

tc II I KHM v'IIUIiihII klmlH uf
"J'll "IK 'll H WTIlU'll, llll'KH Hllll JUWt'il y,

lit 1.1 .(lulu HU'oul, iii iiioiii Willi L'urlislu iS
Tivi'. "'ily

f5iiO."w, l'i'H .MSN, Hopulr-lil-
Ml nil Kliiiis nl' W''tfi'l,ei1 CliM.kM and

Kwcliyj ttlciri) in Aiaijuli lluui Jlluck
AtiiiUiiml, iilili.

PlIOTOGHAl'lIERS.
tjl.KliM;iv Ac iiioouii, i'iiiiuiKruiii- -

i'Urouuw, 40.1 hHV)c h' lui'ifu Hiipply cij

Mwjliiliiic. of VttrMU UcsprlliMuiiB, ao'uriir
uai i'il tu fl'iUHe uti y Ll)li; li j)e l'ci.iiu lni)

HAUNKSS-MAKEl- i.

FOH II & IIIIOTHICII, Miuiuni..tur..m
ana in Huddluii. Britlli-ii- ('illar,
1'runkH, WhlpH. &o.M uppuHiU) Klbk llouim,
Awhlubiila, (llilo. 1015

JL'STICE OF TIIK PEACE.
rniLOIi. IIK.ITH, Jlmtlw; uf the Pcuci.

I lllli'e Jtul't Ashluiililii.

UIVIO sifAN. Civil Fiijilnet nnd r.

Architectural Hhd Mdohnnleal
J'1'u.uxhtHman. OtHcts In Pierce and

HQ4ik, AHhlubiirn, OI)lo. M2o

DENTISTS.
gy m ok7h :L iTic vrDriTbwbuT--

ry'd JIliK-k- cor. Main and Centre Ht.
Kntraiiveun Cuntro Mtreet. OiMue hours, 9
q )y a. ia.l to s p. m.

3t I Ni IUI Dentlrtt, Aiihtahulu
fVW tJjl'J. UIUub MfJWtrM Bfr-'t- , between

llitln apil Park. ' J",;t

MISCELLANEOUS.
jr7Fi OOOO, Whol4Hale nrid Itfltnll Peaier

In all kimU or Conl, and Lumber. Hewer
Pipe of ull sizes. Oil lee and yard at Center
Rtreet rnllroftd ero8inn, Ashtabula. HhII'h
HlilntfleHa upcelally. Pine Ititnher.KhltiKleH,
lath, of all ktmU. In any quantity, nt the
lowest prices, ttntj UeUveretl on eai'N or any-
where In AMliTahula. Order lett at the
Ktore ofJ. B. Crosby Hoim, will receive

- prompt attention !'L.
J. f JftV HL VTH Agent for Uie Uverpool,

I, tm h 41 4ihb Inxuraict'Co, Cash Aets
o'vur f J,if,iuu Unty . In thn IT. H, tjiKHNHI,

btoc' njlUuiu hUo pgraonall)' Imble I2irt

WPB. Sill r II, IiMirlt-rtt-f Scot uh PolUliod
Liraiilte Moiiumeuls, and Manufacturer of
American G run He. Marbleand Stone W ork.
All work Flnlhlied In the Het Mnmier.
OfflfO and Wot h near U- H. ii M H. Depot,
Ashlabulu, Olil"

jiftKN!VO!ll l''VtKM, innchTnluU and
steam rilu'c. Farmers and M III if achlnery
repaired, ami eef Ueiuirlptlon of pipe til-
th ( done to order Hi rvi)pwUp iiroe,
HI pp at the Harbor. lU

a PATCH "P
III fnr iu indlna Tin, llrji. Cppper. Let J ut lro

iron. Aaj ldf orj
wilh It, W III and on (nuiplaBLlt4 brlnikll (with dlMdUoDi) Uit iLJ

ft for in iiW Jur iio, Toitfcg lUmpi relTdUoub. AUKMci Winrm. 0i) i'rrr out In
nock lp yviiT pookM Silni riU J to in par

O" U. pur IlJtrM PtUlsuttfinJ
I'lirgmoi. Jtwolr. NoTulti. i tiorr, tW, I

Ploe a. sot St, fniiAdalpuiaTPa--

Note' Books.
4 f i'V.Nt M will !'UJ' u nolo book, nnn-11- ?

tullilllg IIH! lllra'ly urlllUil roll!, at
. '4 t'H'KAJ'll UfFltti.

ASHTABULA & PITTSBURGH

CONDENSED 16th, 1880
(loll, k M. hiiIi. (IiiIiik North.
J'.x. Aii'iii HlalloliN. ..x, lAr'ni
a ni

K .1 Ilurlior
H I.. H. A M.K. 1'iiwi.Iiiii 1 W.... AkIiImIiiiIii I 211
B 4!l ... AI ii ihii 11 111 ... . "I IS
8 hi . .. AiiNlliihiirjili I II
II III . .... I (rj
H II ItiH-- Tri ck. I'! M

2li Itorrip IH 1H
li .Ni-- I.ynie. IV II,

111' IiiIiiikI ..
U 4!l ... . Hlomiilh.hl. ... ij ml
II IW (iiktli.il m i a

in mi HrlHtulvlll). IL' US

in hi' . .. I 'III! Illplllll II .V,!
lll27 a in A. A (I. w. it. It. i r. II III l III.
ill 11 7 mi W.irr.ii II I'll H 141
III 17 7 Ml II 'A 7 17
III 'itl 7 Itl fllmril i h.i 1
II III 7 :l(l Ilrlir Mill ii in 7 27
II 117 7 : J ... I'liiali- Fiiriinpt'... II ir 7
II I.V 7 III VoiinifHliiwn .... II " 7
2 II itl AIIpkIikiiv ll 4 :ir.
2 10 ritlNliui'Kh t ail

p iii a in a ni
All Inilh. .lally exfent Simdav

F. It. MY KI.S.
Jtm. run. himI i h kt l Aifi-ni-

LAKESHORE &

R. R.
001.N44 WKMT,

Mich FxpresF Ichv4'h Hiillnlo hi K.JH p. m.
Ki le lJ::ft h. m.t Con iwaut V:-- a. hi,. Ashlti
tiuln Il!:.i7 a. ni.. tenevu 1:15 a. tn., 1'alueii-vlll- e

1:17 a. in., Cleveland 'J:.Mlii, in.
Hppchil Clilcnir4i Kxpri-H- rtiV4H linlViilo nl

l'2::i. a. in., Krle ;l:iu a. in., AHhlalniln
l'iiliM'Hvilie.-;,il-

,
and iiri'lvei. at Clevt-htn- at

Wt a.
'onneaut Acr4inmoilntlon lenvefi oiim-nii-

ftt ll:ii.i h. tn., Aiolfoy itrii, K liiL'svl lie tirl , a

li.ltl, Wayhrmtk ti: :, (ifin;vn H;VI, Fuiiuh-vill- i
ami nrrivcK nt ( 'level ant) H;ti a. in.

Toledo Kxprenit Iciivi-- Itullnhiat (l:l."m. in.,
Krle ii:h5, Coinieaul lOi.'di, KiiiKvlllf U:ll
A .lilah u ,u hi! Sayhrook ll:) Oenevii
11:1.1. a. in.. I'lUlievillc and jirrlv..u
at Cleveland at p. in.

Kneel a I St. 1.4liIk MxnreKH leavew II n fliiln
K:M'ii. in., Krle 1U:67, Ashlnhuht p. in..
raiiieHviiie vat, ami anivei at Clevi'lamll:l). p. in.

FitH), Mall leuvtjH lliiltalo at H;Ti u, ui.,
Krlo llrrji a. in., Conneitut 12:14 in., Ashla-bul-

p, in., (Jeueva 12:15 p. ni., 1'nliieH-vlli- e

I:ih p. in , Cleveland l:V p. in.
1'Hi'IMe Fxprenn leaV4-- Hullnio I2:l"i p. in,,

Krle:i:."i2. Aht:ihlll VI2. PaliH'KVllle tiMll.ainl
ui riveK at Cievi-xni- at 7:ui p. m.

(iOINil KAHT,
Mm I led Kxpri'SH leuvuN Clevelnnd wio a
,., Faliiesvllle 2:17 a. in . (ienevti H:iH it.

tn , Hnyl.niok a. in., AhIiLiiuuIu H:' h in..
Connentit a. in.. Krle 4:4c a. iu.iind ai
rlvi'H.tt tluilnio at a. m.

AMriiMc k'.inrtiMU liivfu('Lvilntitl
la hum vllle h:Ji, AHlitntMllH W, CtnnriMit !l:2.
rrn; ami nrnvuH ni nuiinio at, i : in p. m.

Toledo ami Huftulo AceoiiiniiMliitliiii lcnv.--
Clevehtnd at U:l"i a. m., l'ulnet4Vllle l':.-"i- , Oe- -
neval:tl p, in., Htty brook AmIiIuIuiIh ;A'2,
KinifHvllle l:l.i, Anibov , Coiiiieiuit 2:ii
Krle:t:10, HnHUlo7:ii p. in.

Chieauo and HI. JiOiiiK KxnreMM leaven Clev- .-
Innd ut 2;r.ft p. in,, Fnlnenville '1:11, Ashtabula
4:2;i, ErlO uud nrrivw at ISiUlnlo uIhMi
p. in.

Conneaut Aecoinniodntlon leaves
nt 4:'t . in., Pnlm'Kvllleit:!)!!, Ueneva H:i. k

0: V, Ashtabula7:iH, KhiKMvllle7:l-- Am
boy 7:, ami arrlveKat (,'onneaut at 7::id p. m.

Hpeotul INew ork hxnruns leitvewC evelnmi
at lUiVip, in,, l'niM'HvlHe 11:2-- AhUibultt 14:1)7
a. m., Krle l:2naud n rtvon Unfliilo nl :i:,r.5 a.
in-

liTniiiiH run by Oolumbu" lime.

L. S. & M. S.— DIVSION

froui anil alter Doc. Hlh, IsTIi, I'aiKL.nui.r
1 rain. viii run an luiinwHl

GOINU U'KHT. (iOINIi K AST.
Nn, 1,1 W, Ft, Nu.il W. l''t.
A M PH p 31.

7 40 Oil OUyKiiiit.. Hi
7 45 Junction. .. 9 utt
7 4 II mi till I lit)' Wont 1 57 4 ai
7 5H tfl lUmo I IU 4 UI
8 UI 0 .Vi tun 1 44 8 47
8 a 4 ', Franklin . i ;w a 35
8 HI H ll") Hutlllllit I si 2 1)7

8 T, 8 17 1 18 I 50
8 .'17 U 117 ;ltiiyinllton.... I 07 I 112

8 nil SK Handy Lake IS 53 I mi
8 IV. 111 05 HUinuhoro 12 So 4 5
9 113 111 411 Irani;)! 12 15 II 117
V 19 II 11 I 'lark 12 01 11 14
II 211 11 86 t lladluy II 5H 10 IMi
U m 12 IK Haluin m hi ai
9 :i7 12 27 AintiKa 11 10 111
II 4M 12 ."ill l.laiiu'stown... 11 ll y ik

57 I TurntT I I U 211

III 114 hiinon 10 67 g 05
10 211 i in lAmlovt'r III :lll 8 35
10 Jii I !.(' III 28 7 V

10 :ls ;i 7 )i bil. IU 18 7 an
10 A2 4 U7 I.lullul'tiOll. 10 u:l u
10 511 Uri'KaB II 56
11 in I'l) luiiiitli It 8 XI
11 15 i'l'lilic Mtri'et.. V U7

11 17 i Asliluliiihi .... D :15 u on
l'ltlslpui'ijh

A U AM AM
JTolnitrupli HlalloliN.

ERIE RAILWAY,
Now Known

The New York, Lake Erie & Western R.
Abstract ot Time Table adopted June 21, 1880.

1JU.LL31.AiS a best LJrawui-ioo-
Coachen. comliiiilnic all

modern ImprnveinentN, are rnnniHi: tlirniih
within rliaiiKH Ironi Hullalo, SiiwiifiiHton
lirhlue. NlnuiiiU FuMm. Cinelnnntl. Chioien
to New ork, iiakliiB direct ) tvith
all llnei or foreign aim coainhviae sf.uuriern,
auditlftu with Hound steaipern' and rail way
unen air noMion aim auif r.liKiaiid Hle8.
Hole! Pining Ca-- fun f'lili (( New
Voi'K,.

o. (. 12 'fill' 1
HTATiMNd. H.X. Allautiu Mi; littx'

Jnuiklrk 1 US l'.M.
Haluiuanca.. 8.15 '

Cliaun 7 oi ' 1 45 " 7 00 P.M.
StiNp. lirld'O 7 15 " 2 00 " 7 10 '
Niagara FuIIm 7 M ' 2 05 " 7 18 "
Hullulo 8 ii " a mi " 0 20 "
Attica 4 10 10 20 "
I'ortaye " 6 82 "
llorucllrsvlllu " in i" til no ' isioV.'ii.
Aildlmuti " i a .ii ' TMJ " 1 117

K4H:llUHt0r..ii ' U IHIA M 4 00 "" U Voi'.M.
A von.. ...... U4U " 4 411 "

11 32" 40 a a p

rnliiK " ID 5ii'.M. 8 15 "
KIlnlrA.;..;. Jl ill " 8 65 I 68'"
Waverly.... " I 62 " 118(1 " 3 33'""
Oweno S 18 " 10 10 " 8 03 "
liiintlianitun " 6I " 11 00 " 8 44 "

" 3 18 4 12

KliniiK'liaiiiia " 40 i'l 65"" 4 30 "
jiepoiot 4 12 " I2 8U l.M 6 00 "
Haiiiiui'k " 4 41 " 1 09 " 6 30 "
Narrowiibui'K 11108 ' 2 211 " 7 12 "
I.ackawaxun " Ua8 " 7 38'
llolieHilaiu.. Arr T46 lV25

irl Jci'vIh T.'vn 7ix !' 8 48 " HIS "
Milllili.tiiwh "" 4 40 0 01 '
yiinijri. 1.1 j "ratui-tiiii- i I) 23 " 10 32

Newark 7 30 " 12 07 P.M.
Jurm-v- t'lty..i 8 56 ' tub II 10. M

rew x ork.... 10 1)111' M 1 26A. II 1125 "

Kiprew Trullia Loito Nnw York
H.UO A. .11. Oliioliinatl and CIiIciiko Day

I'.xpi-uKi- DrawliiK Itiaini C'uuoheM to
8um)iilHion HrldL'ii.

8.O0 P.M. Dally. Kimt Ht. Louis RxpreaK,
arrlvinit at Hurtalo 8INI A. M., ooimei-lln-
Willi fimt tralnii to the Went,Nortlivt and
8oulliwBt. l'nllii, mi's bent DruwIliK H aim
WleXlilna Ooauhi'. tu 'llullalo. ' ' '"

t.l( H.l. Dully, rai'lllil Kiprpsii. Nloep- -
IIIK i iai:iieaiiu umi;! tJlulUK ars llll'ougll
to Chicago without I'haiii'iV.

7.00 P. III. Kmlaranl tralu for the Went,
l)ily.

tMcal Htntlnnit.
...Auk for Ticket via Erie Rallwavi for

ale by ail principal orhoe..
Ji.u. n. Al'HUlT, un. fn A t..

New York.
8. BjRTj.TT, fieri. Nor. PipJI. Acelil. Biill'iiloL. S.& M.

Krom and after Dec. llth, Ihtu, lwwsu- -
ger 1 mini win run a. roiiow..

GotNH NO UT H . UOINO SOUTH.
No. 3.1 W. Ft. HTATtuwa. No.4.1 W.r't,
PM p m M

1 47 8 80 1 Yoiintfstowii.. a v.
1 62 8 42 Thorn lllll..... to
1 5U 7 Itl Douithtxin .. t 40

1 17 ; (oiiltnirg 2 84
2 11 7 35 lli'.iiiktlclil S2lt2 17 7 52 I'J yri'ull Hill.. I

2 24 8 OS Fowicr 2 HI
2 HI B 32 I.iiiliucr .... .... 2 IU
1 43 i 51 tKiiiKinini 47
2 I'll Uravel I'll ..... 1 in
2 62 U 10 Hlalihope 1 s

2 .. 9 32 ;v. wnnfld..
I 10 10 on I Anilovcr 1 15
4 on I Alilaaiili4.,. It 211

10 Hi l'ltlil;ll-K- ... 4 60
AM A r. m

BOOTS &
SlUMI I it'll

N. S. SMITH, 145
('mi Soil :.p,itM nml Slitii'i

1 ItllVHiill liU ;iiiIm lor Cimh.
'.I 1 1 mm Small l.ii'iis(".
5 4JV'H MS I'llllfC I i 1114- - (it tl,(.

Itoill Hllll SlllH' T I'll ill'.
7 ISnvs llhcrl I'rolil tin; Muiiii- -

N. S. SMITH,
NKXT Tn Kl

SHOES !

KiniH why

MAIN STREET,
On':iicri I11111 nny (iiie ulM-- :

'" Si'IIh nil li i h ;iiiIh for 4'iihIi
I ICii.vh more: Omuls (Iiiiii nny

iih' risii.
41 IlilM till! Llll'r'Hl Sllll'H.

tii Oon't Fortji't llio Cilice.

145 Main St.
KK IIOLSR.

CLOSING OUT SALE
AT THE

of

For thirty l;ys we will sell everything .it sin

UNU SUAL REDUCTION
by

from June prices, especially nnythino- - in the

SUMMER GOODS! all,

We will not stand for cost.

the

soti
This week we offer Five Cases of thu

the

DRESS GOODS ! top

at 20 cents, which are very mueh of

and

UBel w Y ni sue !
the

Anl will well repay inspection.

Ihe
the

KEPLER & CO st.

100.

of
Aslitapnle, Jtily 13th,

for

the

NEW CASH STORE! side

way
has

COLLINS & STEVENS, of

HAVE Jl'ST Ol'ENKI) A NEW STOCK OF
and
this

Desirable Fall & Winter
and

rr-- N inn sr v

?X tlr!.tQHOJJ'.UJ
two

' ANP her
led
try

FANCY GOODS, 1111;

WLioli for Stylo, Durability and Cheapness ue never been
mirrmssel in Ashtabula LmIuh, yiu will fJntl Punitive tilty

BurgalnH at hn atuve ! There has never been jtre-sept-

a iiuhh Attractive Stack to select tVum,

ail every thiu U New aul Fresh. Not
an old thing in wtoeic ! Do not forget

the place. Geo, Willard'a Block,

Three Doors South of Post Office.
CEQ. E, STEVENS, J0BN Wt COLUNS

NEW YORK.
Appro. liiii Vork Trorn the

Hie lirrtt olj4'.;i(. rlly wen from h vt

H deck an' the miylitv irntuitf inwi-r- of
tin nrookl.! raiMlifiy hke .siienl
nehfiiu-ln- tipoii (fiilii'i lor of fimt Itiv
and from any Kijtit of ol,-- t rVfitton ovr-
loohinj; mi wo cities, ihey re -

uenlly
At the time nenrly ),(X0,HA)

piTMiim nut nally pu.-- - i ii Vork
ami Hrooklyii upon the nuimTOUi ferrii--

)urtii nerthin "eiwui of the ye:ir fo ir
lay ari-- i ice prevent- - the if lh:
l"at the hriiltfe the nist stiipen.
(I'ni pif'-- or enionecrinif of i!n kintj in the
wr.rl.1. It wh (lrMgntd tjy Itohuliny, who
also pi nncd the fupenifiii liridges at
.'iikum h tiii .ineiuimn.

h Mii.M-rliiii- ; lower n thf Ilr'K.lflvn
Mile in jn-- i tn.rUi of the Kiiilon Kerrv
hoif-- ; the New rk tower - near the foot
of Koo.-eve-lt street, 'the hnde may tx'
uiTioiMi uiiri nve pan.1; the central pjin
hc ros4 me river irom tower to tower,
rei-- lfn; a fpjtri on e,n-f- from the
lower to Mi:choni,'e, ft JO fWr Jon; and tlie
appioiit-i- n in the tt riuii.ii.-- to tiiu hdc-i-

u'e 011 e.tcl. Ulv. Tin: v lio.e lentil of
the hi idye will o'Jili feet MHui'ttiiiiL'
over a 111 it Hiid a ijuat ier. It will m K
feet wide iiii ludiiiK n pioiiit iiHiie of i:i
feeel, Huh width wul Ijeoulv between the
two aiifhonnjr, from thence to the term
inus It will be 100 feet wide. It in intend
ed to accommodate two railroad trw-k- and
tour wagon imek.

11 ih inreiioe't to pmp.'i the ear- iiclto-m-

the bridge by meithr of an endless wire
rope, to be driven by a stationary engine
Minuted under the aivh near Main and
Prospect streets in lirooklvn. This mode

propulsion is 111 use 111 San Fruiu;i.-co-

and is meeting with marked Micta-sa- It is
expected that the liati.-i- t of the entire
bridge will be made m lour minute.

r r. in high water mark to the floor of
lue bridge in ihe centre will he l.J-- fett in
tuiiimer and l;t7 in winter, ho (hat uvneral
imvigat.on will not be inipe-l.-d- . Kven at
Unit height it ha been found lo interfere
with some vessels, and in order to pus un-
der the cubles they niUft luv.fr their top.
masts.

This spring it was chared that the en-

gineer hud not oiii plied wilh Ihe terms of
the act of (.'oncre-- f, authorizing; the bridg-
ing of KuM River, and that the cables
would not swing ciear 1S feet ab4ve mean
high tide. A commission was nppointed

Congress lo ascertain by actual siry,
the fact of the matter, ana found no viola-
tion of the terms.

The central and two bide spans will be
from four cables of steel wire, each 10
iiuheti in diameter, lvuh cable U com
posed of between o.OUO and 0,000 wilt,
and every wiry was thrown across the river
siuglv. These wires, more than 0,000 In

were regulated as to ten mod, and
placed singly, and, notwithstanding the
four enonuoiii cables into which they have
been bound, have a span of nearly &400
fuel from auehorngi. to anchorage, the
total variation from exact level that the
Governux'ht L'oinmibsion found in the four
cables is only a quarter of an inch. These
cables have a deflection of 126 led t'lweV'U

towers.
Kach tower seU immediately uhon a cni- -

sunk to Ihe locks lineullt the river,
Iirooklyn side is feet, and on the

New YciiU aide, from oj lo 13 feet below
surface of the water. The towers

erected upon these foundatiens are
leot in length ly ou Teet in width at the
water line, below the upper cornice at tin-

these dimensions are reduced, by
offsets at intervals, to 120 feel liy 10,

The total height above hkrh water uf each
tower is 'JfW feel. At the anchorages, eiieh

thu four cables after passing over the
towers, enters Ihe anchor walls at an eleva-
tion of nearly 80 feet above h it'll water.

pass through the solid masonry, a dis
tance of i0 feet, at which point a connec-
tion is formed with the anchor chains.
Kach anchorage contain about 85.000
cubic yards of iiiawonry. The spans from

anchorage to Ihe towers will beans,
pendetl to the cables, and carried over the
roofs of the houses utuH'nu'Mih. The
Brooklyn terminus, at Saud st. is 09 feet
above high water; that at Chatham St.,
New ork. is 01 feet above hisrh water
mark.

I he work on the approaches to the
structure are of massive masonry. That ou

Brooklyn side is nearly completed. In
New ork approach the arches are

completed to William st. From Chatham
to the center or the Ijiide, tbp inciina-natio- u

will be iijj' to the lUO fe&l of road-
way, from thcnetTlo bauds st. in

the inclination will be 3W foet to the

The j w approach is 4 auccesaion
magnificent arches, nearly every arch

covers about the apace occupied by "an or- -

linnry three storv douse ot 5x100 foet tn
dimmensions. These spaces are mortised

beams that mav be inserted by the
lessees of Ihe warehouses, the spaces under

arches being intended for warehouse
purposes, inese warehouses WU1 be abso
lutely Are proof, the WuJU beiug six feet
thick, laid in comeut. Un the New York

lcru will be over 20, and ou the
Jirookiyn side, U of them,

Many historic builtluiL's have been des
troyed upon the New York side to make

for the approaches. A good work
been done in clearing out this portion

the swamp, as it is called, for nearly
every btiildintr back of Chatham st. had
gained notoriety by reason of some mur-der-

other dark crime committed, therin.
many newspaper ortices have disappeared

only the AV'ca rcman oil, the path,
too4 to djsappe.ar p;a (e days, it
hern pu,rchh.s.4'd (or f UU,000.
he oi'ieinal cost ui the Uildiie was to he

fS.000.000. U has already cost 14,00tt,00
the end is not yet. The builders

to open the bridge (or travel July 4th

A HlK Kuoceu.
Sly wife hat", Imii ailing a Kmc time with

lyspfiwia and iiervousnis and was in bed
years wilh a eitmplication of disorders
physicians could not cure, when I was
by remling a circular left at my dor to
Tinker's Ciiitirer Tonic. Jiaviiit: been so

often deceived by worthless mixtures noth.
but my wiles dancerous comUtiou

could haye led us to make any more exper
iments, tint it was a Uig succtiss, Ihree
bodies cured her. at acosi of a dollar and

cents, and she is now as strong as any
woman, and reinuarlv does her household
duties, H. p., Hulfulo, See other column.

a 5.

Therv i nothlnu so dilllcull as the art of
making advice agreeable, and there is tin
Milvice more generally endorsed by the

than to use Spring Blossom in cases of
Oyspepsia, Uilhousness or Unordered
Stomach.

The habit of ruuninir over boots or shoes
corrected with Iyou's Talent lleelStilTnors.
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A TARIFF FOR REVENUE ONLY.

Thif h'ovc senlitiienl or principl
inciiy !'iii-4T.iti- one. hikI in one of

(he most M'- -i in ihe National
I), inocratic Tlfttffnu. ft. is theref.,1

...h.mmi .11 Krear iniere-- i 10 he American
peoph wJtt in the scope and meaning 4f
mis t

AM lantls are for the purpo-- e of raisiii
revrnue, and an- - n tax or. the ,l,
rcvenueM are rai-- .y taxing ih piopK- in
one way or another, except ihe lit t It- hidi
comer, from the an- of the public bind.

Internal corner from tax. Inn
on whisky, loha'coaud a very few nth-- i

artieh-iMjc- h as matches, batik check-- ,
r"'l'"no, txc.. in,i amounts
to some 114 million-- pi-- year. The reve
iuc Hum mnii comes irom duties or tax

on various imported articles, and since
1MJ1 tlioe duties have been sograled as to
ior ,nnTK!m iiiaiiiilaetures and pro-
iu-.- . 111 inijj,. 1'oJK Wa I'le.Miient

a larni lor rrnmut tmtij wi ad 'pled bv
t"'niocranc iimjvrity. 'J'he fn-- i,i feat

...r-- . ii.niitiui a nigfi ml valorem
ou-- ou aricie ,, prime rn c v am-.i.-

all cia-,- of pe., ti- jI)MMnJe. on the
Varioil- - spices the dutv wa-- 40 t.r ...,.
ad valorem, on clove-4- uuir-e- . r.nt
pimento, ginr, fL's, date- and c.irrn.'
tVc, and CiH!iatii'.h.i.r.trr IL-

:Wprccnt, On spirits ifwas Ut)
percent. A specific dutv
Julliir ptr iillnn wn luvii-d- . Wry

Miolirtsare iimiiufiiciurnl or riti-- intbu country wcru tuiwl, m ,mt furii:iiiiriieli'ij caiiu' in liirL-o- t c.iiiin..t iif.n
Aniericmi, ami Urn nsult ihtiiili.i,is .nlrateil ami
Alili riei.il Ill whs drained out i,f il
CMiniry tu l,iii!,l ii,fri'n iiiaimfuciurii"..
iiiid inan succi'Hit.u ttiln,iriit,v in raii'iirrevenue, ami ihe Xatimiul Ti,.,..,.,v
uverflowiiig wilh l,ul tl,e people were
.....v.t,i,,,ra ami an imiu-irii'- exc.'i.ifariuniK, were utlerly pros! rated. Tiie
fiiriiiinc cla.in-- mnmo'id 10 livo i',.t,.r i..- -

liarteruiK their lumlni e fi,r nierciiailTlis,:
but never looked for the luxuries or nnv'
thing bi.yoiid tlie ordmarv thenp comforts

I lire. All Hie iuoii. v of I he , .

eentred lieiir the Xafio'luil 'rr..ii.urv ul.,.i
it was in such aliuminm"i' ii,t v.r
Hellenics were devised to Kel rid of il, ami

rruption prevailed, luel'ivui fiimuHid
crises of lSi, fimiiired ll,i li,. j.r,
Ijubble and tunud the i. o,ie auallist

linIT lurrn.l.The Morrill Tariff of W, was the lira!
luriff that fully recok'nized the doetr.ne of
protection to home industries, and wilh
some modifications has continued to the
present day. liy that, all ariicies such as
are made or raised here ure required lo
pay an import duty before they tan be of.
lered in our markets. .Many of the arti.
eles which we call neeesi-arii- are admit-
ted duty five, and doubtless many more

oui'i uave u. 111, ere tins, find the Kepub-lita- n

parly remained in full cmwer I n.
der the fusterini; care of this ttvstpm ...r
own industries have been nuicUned and
extended until the busy iiiiin ot labor is
heard nil over I'm Xurih. lireat manufac-li-

uit .wi have sprung up not only in
.,eW rJIIITiaUlt UIH 111 i'ellOSV I'vnno. ii. ill. i.i
and ull over the West. Ut !t this system'
we should have bad r,c .ueh beautiful and
enterpn.liij as t'leveliuid to our
(oka region; 110 1 ountown; no Akron;
no SpriiiL'fleld, and none of theoiheri
centres of trade and labor in Ohio, lin't
for this, all Ihe growth and prosperitv
would have centered in IV.n.b.n, ilirmirn;'.
ham, .Sliellielil, U'ods, i'aris, &c. The
men who me heie tii;malized as "lurdlv
0aiilali.-t-. and Ulanufaeturels" Would be
living on western furms raising grain to
feed the busv throngs and enrich the 1,11- -

italista of the Did World instead or com-
peting in English markets with Auieiican
goods.

ror a wonder, one of our great political
parlies now nr. claims a desire to admit too
same old, ruinous plan, and dismiss again
the protectivesystein. Il l. puling struuge
that any party shuuld thus desire, and
more slraiife that such a party should
have a respectable lollowing. The dog
may return to his vomit and the washed
sow lo its mm', but why should intelligent
men desire to overturn the prosperity of

whole country and return to novnrtvV
The plain declaration approved bv built
candidal! of a "tariff for Revenue only"
surely binds the Democratic parly lo this
inosi uesirucuve ilieory,

A bill now neiidinir in Congress, inlro.
duned by Kandolph Tucker, of Virginia, is
wen caicuiaieu to inaugurate tnls state of
things which proved so disastrous in 1037.
In this bill American manufactures are re-

duced in aimo.l all instances from 10 to
35 per celit, and many are reduced to the
frvu list. Why this foolhardy courser
Since all the money raised must come uut
of the people, why not adjust the tuxes s
as to favor our own interests rulharthan
those of British capitalists, Kngland and
the solid twin h ut-i- w free Trade but why
should l!m great, prosperous and enter- -

Norih to these desires.
HOMO.

DESERTING THE DEMOCRATIC
RANKS.

New Albany cor. Cincinnati Commercial.
in this eity

amounts lo a panic, and thu wildusi alarm
pervades their ranks. To.ilay Mr. George
F. I'cun, Democratic Councilman from the
first ward of Ih'.l oity, and heretofore a
formidable local Democratic politician on
aucount uf ids influence, publishes a card
renouncing Demuoraoy, and declaring for
G.aruld and Arthur, and Porter and the
Ucpulilicaii btale ticket. Mr, Tenu is
General Manager of the operative depart,
inent of the glass works.

Ihe lion. Washington t, lie l auw,
of De I'uuw's American Plate Glass

Works, this eilv, and his two sons. New- -

land T. and Charles De Patiw, all hereto-
fore sluing Democrats, are out boldly for
Garfield and Arthur, and l'orlcr and the
Republican Slate ticket.

Dr. Elijah Newland, fnrnierly Demo
cratic Sia'e Treasurer of Indiana, and a
lifelong Democral, is openly for Garfield
and Arthur, and l'orlcr and the Republi
can Slate ticket,

Mr, Kred Wilson, a foreman in the windo-

w-glass works, and heretofore a red-ho- t

Democrat, is for Garfield and Arlhur, und
Purler.

The late Hon. .John S. Davis was one of
the leading Democratic politicians of In-
diana, and at bis deaih, a few weeks ago,
was Judge ol the Floyd and Clark .Circuit
Courts. Three of his sous have within a
few days came out strongly for the Repub-
lican National and Stale tickets.

Mr. David G Hudson, u heretofore pro-
nounced Democrat and an aclive business
man, says; "Thu business men of the
country do not need or desire any change,
for times were never so substantially good
a9 at the present, I will therefore vole for
Garfield and Arlhur, and Porter and the
Republican Slate ticket."

Tucra is now in course of organization

at the De Paiiw Amnrienii lo (iuW ork-- , in l In, ciiy, , Garfield a, Ar,hrI lull, to lie (Hirniiosed of seventy five
every one of who,,, have heretofore

"i uie I'i'llioeralll' ticket.;i' yr ii'iirir,.r. i i nn win i,e , President, mid Mr.I'liarles fie i'allW. Seerelurv
Ihree Repulihi,,., (,'luhs j this eily haveenrolled amoiiL' their members eigh'ty.live

men who heteiofuri. voted the Deuifx ralictl'Ket.
Thi is the way il is Kig all oyer thispart id ludiiins. The deadest duck in Ihepolitical puddle is Franklin Iianders. whomiagines himself running for Governor of

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Wade Hampton at Cincinnati pledged
Norih-r- n D. rmrats i:t mlid ytes for
Hancock. This solid vote was under .
slight einbassnient during the four years
they were enforcing th.ir demand f,.r
change of government by the use of musk-
etry and canr.on. This vote wassolid dor.

that struggle in ihat renresetile.l
Sia'iV righis and Si.uthern opinions. It,
has a solid Vote all these veiiis. i u.

"
devotion to the "lost cans,.." It j, -- ,,11, i

now in lis deteruiiiiaiion to accomplish Li
the election of Hancock the purposes thai
were temporarily postponed at Appomat-
tox. The utlerancesof Hampton, Toombs,
Hill, lilackbum and other Sou, hem niJthe drilling under the n.rw.1 . i... ..'.'
dents in military academic and in Fourth
of July processions, are iiuliciinit. .h...
tiiis vote is likely to remain ..!.! fr,. v
toe. me. '

iiiere are olhur evidencps ih.t .i.nw i,.,.
these Soul hern leaders do not intend lo letthe spir.t of the rebellion die A" ,litii
gui-he- d Southern clergyman says the whis
per oi me moiner shall he the future boom
ot cannon m defence of the "lost cause "
w ilhui ughiof the dome of ihe Capitol in
V irgiiua and Maryland the children study

cry ol ihe Cniied
States of America. by I. S. lila ckbiini.
Alexandria, Va., and W. N. McDonald, A.

u"uii.iiic, a;., puuilsluU by . J. (J
H'.iluy ii Co., Kaliimore. It is illinir,.i..,i

y Picnires of Calhoun. l.- t- .1. .V.

Davis, Jackson and others. "Calhoun '
it says, "was a statesman iu,.l it ti..
aim of his life lo strenglhen the South, so
ma. sue iniyiii resist me enroachments of
her ngnts by the North.'' It tenches Ihat
Lincoln wa "a sectional CAtiiiiilxtp
joined to his political opinions the preiu-dice- s

of hi, party." Ellsworth it pronoun-e- s
"a famous rough and circus-rider.- "

ut ihe secessiun of the Southern Stale.
It says: "The departure from ih l.ii- - r
Congress was an occasion of solemn lcaye- -

laaing. some uurieu uenance at their
enemies, others, oppressed with a

sen.- - of coming evil, appealed to the mag-
nanimity of their opKjiieu!s." "Tb North-
ern army was filled by the thousands oft.uupu mercenaries, while the South hadnothing but her eallaut children m ..... nn
the field and she was compelled to stake
her precious jewels against the trash of
Europe,'' "At the wilderness Grant had
U'l.flwl men; Lee only had 53,000. Not-
withstanding he attacked the Federals, in-
flicting heavy loss." To impress the mind
of scholars with the supreme prowess of
Southern tro.. questions are framed to
draw foiih auswurs most favorable lo the
Suiithorn side. Those questions relating
to the battle of Gettysburg are examples
of this method of teaching history.
"Question: How did the first collision
terminals r Ans. ; liy the defeat of the
Federals. Question: Why did not the
Confederates occupy Cemetery Hill? Ans. :
Because the Federals were reinforced.
Question: Why did Lee withdraw into
Virginia': Ans.: Because his ammuni-
tion failed." "The men in the South were
peculiarly fitted by blood, climate, insti-
tutions and education to contend in de-
fence of their rights with a world in arms."
This History had passed through ten

in 18T0. With this kind of educa-
tion the young are receiving in the Solid
South, the bourbons will be prepared to
furnish from these young ''ideas who will
know how to shoot," solid votes or rebel
bullets as the case may require. It is high
time for the North lo awake out of sleep.

These aresomeot the Democratic reasons
whv the North should surrender the con-
trol of the Government to the bourbons.
The union men of the North conquered the
rebels, preserved the Union and gave the
country peace, which was bad for lbs De-
mocracy. They secured the adoption of
amendments to the Constitution giving
freedom, franchise and civil rights lo the
slaves, measures that Suuthern Democrats
have trampled under their feet. Thev pen-
sioned L'lUQU soldiers, sailors, widow's and
orphans which much disgusted Southern
Democrats. They destroyed "wild cat"
money and legalized the best currency in
the world based on government bonds in-

stead of the rotton securities of repudiat-
ing Deinocratio States, millions saved by
making currency of equal value every-
where, reduction of the annual interest
$71,34;1.71U,0O and the interest bearing
debt tQM, 537, 174.00, maintaining the na-
tional credit, opposition to fiat money, re-
sponsibility for resumption, fostering Amer-
ican industries, collecting government
money without stculing it, protecting Amer-
ican laborers, making greenbacks worth
1110 cents on the dollar, refusing to pension
Jeff Davis, these are some of the nenious
offences of Ihe Republican party which are
a stench in the nostrils of the bulldozing
patriots who promise ldb1 solid votes for
Hancock.

His letter on the payment of Southern
Claims is a poor bid fur Northern votes.
With great gush he declares that ths propo-
sition to pay such claims is an "insult to
Ihe honor aud intelligence of our people."
Thjs soldier candidate is either grossly ig-

norant of facts or is tryiug to throw dust
in the eyes of the voters of the loyal North.
Seventy of his confederate friends, mem-
bers of the Senate and House have already
insulted the "honor and intelligence of the
people of the North" by offering bills now
on the calendar calling for payment of
more than a thousand million dollars of
such claims. Hancock as the tail end of
the Southern confederacy will be helpless
as a child. The rebels mean business in
this matter, and it is their last chance.
Will the voters of the North awaka to the
peril that threatens to bankrupt the coun-
try, by puyiuent of Southern war claims
and for slaves? Phakh.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 4, 1880.

Strong Evidence.
I have sold at retail price since the 4lh

of December last 100 bottles of Dr. Thom-
as' Electric Oil, guaranteeing every bottle.
I must say 1 never sold a medicine in my
life that gave such universal satisfaction.
In my own case, with a badly Ulcerated
Throat, after a physician pencilling it for
several days to no effect, the Eleotrio Oil
enred it thoroughly in twenty-fou- r hours,
and in threatened croups in my children
this winter it never failed to relieve almost

C. R. Hall.
Grayville, Ill, March 26, 1880.


